
Date: Mon, Apr 15, 2019 at 11:41 AM 
Subject: Ticket request how to do 
 
IMPORTANT POST. PLEASE READ.  
 
Ticket request form procedure: 
 
✔Check RMSD website under Recital Information for ticket request form. 
 
✔Print the form 
 
✔Write your top 3 requested seats, rows and amount of tickets. (There are no limited amount of tickets you can purchase)  
 
✔Pay for your tickets. Raue Center will only accept checks along with your ticket request form.  
 
✔Drop off your ticket request form in the Box Office Mailbox if they are closed. If they are open you can hand deliver to the 
Raue Center Employees.  
 
✔Raue Center will do their best to honor on of you top three seat requests.  
 
FAQ: 
 
What is this “ticket request form”? 🤷🤷♀ 
 
👉👉It is a form that allows you to request your seat ahead of time. No one likes to stand in line so The Raue Center and RMSD 
worked together to make things easier for you. All you have to do is fill out the ticket request form and drop it in the mailbox.  
 
But the box office is closed on Mondays? 😳😳 
 
👉👉It’s ok! They will still honor your form on a first come first serve basis. If you drop it off tomorrow (Tuesday) make sure to 
HAND DELIVER IT when they open.   
 
Can I find the form on Raue Center Website? 🔎🔎 
 
👉👉No, only RMSD website under “recital information” 
 
Can I pay by credit card? 💳💳 
 
👉👉 The Raue Center does accept credit cards for the ticket request form. If you would like to pay by credit card you will need to 
wait until May first when they are open to the public. The Raue will have the remaining seats available for purchase online or in 
person at the box office.  
 
If you have any questions please reach out. All studio calls are forward to my personal cell phone. I’m here! 
 
Sincerely,  
Rebecca 
 
Owner of Rebecca McCarthy School of Dance  
www.rebeccamccarthyschoolofdance.com 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.rebeccamccarthyschoolofdance.com&d=DwMFaQ&c=PzM68gSF_5r1R7BCE75oeA&r=n-cLEIlpuYLrLF5Or6rAvA&m=hzt6_M0Mnxf4qJ-unr6mAPPELEAeb726UH5RsJOSbcE&s=2O2332kw88sEOXFocsp7xfa2nENRD0-EsvCjpoiLXkk&e=

